upcoming events

Committee Fair Posponed

Fresh Look at the Ten Commandments

Due to the current COVID surge, the Committee
Fair that was planned for January 23 has been
postponed until later in the spring.

Wednesdays, January 19-27, 9:30 am
We continue to examine the meaning and purpose
of the Ten Commandments. How do these ancient
rules influence the decisions we make today?
Facilitated by Rob and Bethany.

Film Group
Thursday, January 20, 2:30 pm
Our next film will be "Galaxy Quest".
Please see the film in advance of our
conversation.
Available on Netflix and Amazon Prime.

Tahoe Pilgrimage
May 30-June 3
Zephyr Point Retreat Center, Zephyr Cove, NV
Join Rob on the banks of Lake Tahoe for a
“pilgrimage” experience. Through daily prayer,
hiking, and conversation, we’ll connect more
deeply to the land that so often restores us, our
own bodies that carry us, and the stories that
make us who we are. There will be hiking options
that are more and less rigorous. In order to
reserve our spot, we need to determine if we
have a critical mass of interest. Please contact
Rob if you are considering or to learn more. Open
to those outside of Westminster.

January 16, 2022
10:00 am Worship

“We strive
to grow spiritually,
to nurture friendships,
and to better the world.”

~ Westminster’s Christian Identity Statement

Women Connecting
Tuesday, January 25, 7:00 pm
WPC Member Bev Alexander will present on the
topic, “The Spiritual Rewards of Giving AND
Receiving Help.” Join in person in Findlay Hall
(masks required) or via Zoom.

Congregational Meeting
Sunday, January 30, 11:00 am
Our annual congregational meeting will begin
immediately following the 10:00 worship service
on January 30. We will vote for new church
officers, review the budget, and celebrate the
ministry of Westminster
The Zoom link will be available in the eNews or
on the website.

ongoing events
Diaper Duty

Bags of Love

Tue, 10:00-11:00 am
We invite you to join the
Diaper Duty brigade,
bypurchasing diapers
and wipes for donation
tofamilies in the Canal.
In addition to Tuesday
mornings, you are
alsowelcome to bring
diapers to the church
onSunday mornings or
during the week.

Tue, 10:00-11:00 am
We are collecting bag
lunches for families in
need in Marin City. Drop
them off at the WPC
parking lot.

Men’s Connection
Fridays, 6:30 am
This group is currently
meeting via Zoom each
Friday.

Contact Us
240 Tiburon Blvd | Tiburon
415-383-5272
www.wpctiburon.org

order of worship
Prelude ............................................................................................... Beautiful Savior ....................................................... Dale Wood
Sharing of Peace ......................................................................................................................................................... Robert McClellan
* Call to Worship .................................................................................................................................................................... Sharon Terrill
One:
Welcome, believers, skeptics and seekers.
Many:
We are all on a journey.
One:
Welcome, friend and stranger, family or individual.
Many:
Here we may find and form meaningful relationships.
One:
Welcome, those passionate about the world.
Many:
Here, together we serve.
* Opening Hymn ................................................................................ O God in Whom All Life Begins ................................ No.308
Welcome and Community Prayer ......................................................................................................................... Bethany Nelson
God, there are many paths to you, yet sometimes we act as if our individual way is the only way. Help
us not to measure ourselves against one another, but to embrace the gifts each brings. We do not
have all the answers, but we seek to grow spiritually, to find and deepen sustaining friendships, and
humbly to better the world. Let us learn to listen for where our heart leads that we might find how
each of us can best live out our faith. Amen.
Silent Prayers and Assurance
Joys and Concerns and The Lord’s Prayer (page 35 in the hymnal) ...................................................... Bethany Nelson
Anthem ............................................................................................... A Church of Living Stones .............................. RuthE. Wells
Birthday Blessing .......................................................................................................................................................... Bethany Nelson
Time of Discovery .......................................................................................................................................................... Bethany Nelson
Go now in peace; go now in peace.
May the love of God surround you
Everywhere, everywhere you may go.
Scripture Readings ....................................................................... 1 Peter 2:1-5, pg 984 ........................................ Sharon Terrill
Proverbs 17:17, pg 523
James 2:14-18 14, pg 981
Sermon ................................................................................................ Grow, Know, Go ......................................... Robert McClellan
Silent Reflection
Offertory ............................................................................................ Be Thou My Vision ................................................. Dale Wood
* Doxology .............................................................................................................................................................................................. No.606
Praise God from whom all blessings flow. Praise God, all creatures here below.
Praise God above, ye heavenly host: Creator, Christ and Holy Ghost. Amen!
* Prayer of Dedication ......................................................................................................................................................... Sharon Terrill
Life of the Beloved Community .......................................................................................................................... Robert McClellan
* Closing Hymn .................................................................................. Together We Serve ........................................................ No.767
* Benediction, Grace and Peace ............................................................................................................................. Robert McClellan
Postlude ............................................................................................. Were You There? ................................................... Dale Wood

*Please rise, in body or spirit

Our Identity Statement
Westminster is a healthy, vibrant spiritual
community.
We strive to grow spiritually, to nurture
friendships, and to better the world.
Our congregation is grounded in Christianity
and we value our interfaith relationships.
We affirm the importance of diversity and
welcome all gender identities, sexual
orientations, races, ethnicities, classes, and
backgrounds.
We treasure our beliefs and are open-minded.
We are traditional and evolving.
We are reverent and joyful.
God calls us to serve those in need, to
understand and address the causes of suffering,
and to work collaboratively with others to build
a more just and compassionate world.

Program Staff:
The Rev. Dr. Robert McClellan, Pastor
The Rev. Dr. Bethany Nelson, Associate Pastor
Jeff Shankle, Director of Youth Ministry
RuthE. Wells, Music Director
Patty Sempell, Worship Accompanist
Sally Pasternack, Britt La Gatta, Chuck Quick,
Clark Smith, Michael Burch, Scott Bucey,
Guest Musicians

